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1369. MEMBRANE45d.
June 11. Commissionto John de Cobeham,Robert Bealknap,William de

Westminster. Home,Simon de Kegworth and Thomas de Garwynton to survey
the coasts of the isle of Thanet and to have all places in which ships
or boats can put in defended bywalls and dykes where possible, and
all other necessary measures taken for defenceof the island. [Foedera.]

ByK. &C.

MEMBRANE44d.

June 12. Commissionto John de Cobham,* chivaler/ Roger Dyg,William
Westminster. Topclyf and John Idelegh to survey the bridge of Rochester over

the water of Medeweye,which is reported to be in a very dangerous
state, to find byinquisition the names of those who should repair it
as well as of those who have collected money for such repair and have
not applied it on this, and to compel all those who are bound to repair [|||
the bridge to make good the defects and those who have collected

money and not applied it to make restitution.

June 12. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Wychyngham,
Westminster. Edmund Gourneye,John de Berneye and Reynold de Eccles,touching

evildoers who broke a ship of James Henrison called la Seinte Marie
at the Rode of Kirkele,co. Suffolk,and carried away his goods.

ByC.

Oct. 16. The like to Robert de Thorpe,̂Thomas de Ingelby,Godfrey
Westminster. Foljaumbe,Robert de Swylyngton,Thomas de Wythornwyk and

WilliamBray,on complaint bythe abbot of Kirkested that, whereas ||
he is lord of a pasture called

' La Wildmore,'co. Lincoln,and in right
of his tenure has,and his predecessors time out of mind have had,
the agistment of all cattle agisted in the pasture, and the scrutiny
and impoundingof cattle feedingin the pasture as may be expedient,
and he caused diverscattle agisted in the pasture whose agistment was
in arrear and other animals put there against his will to be taken byhis
servants and impounded in a place called

* LeErmitorie ' in the said moor,
as was lawful for him to do,Richard de le Feld of Benyngton,Richard
Shakelokof Benyngton,John Haynsonof Benyngton,John del Park of

Fenne,Rogerde Grymescroftof Leek,HenryCok of Boston,William
Bayard of Boston,Richard,parson of the church of Benyngton,Henry
c the priourservant of

Freston,'
and others armed, brokethe pound, drove

away the cattle therein, without satisfaction made to him of the
agistment and his damages,put them in the pasture against his will,
trod down and consumed with cattle his grass there, assaulted his
men and servants, and so threatened and plotted against them
that theydare riot go anywhere to make his profit.

For 40^. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE43d.

June 22. Commissionto Roger de Meres,John de Fencotes,John de Strete,
Westminster. Nicholas de Westerdale,Richard de Craunfeld and the sheriff of

Bedford,to survey the banks of the water of Ousebetween the towns
of Kempston and Bedeford,as the kinghas learned by complaint
of certain of the county that these are in a dangerousstate ; and to find if
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